
- Model J-42 is a portable air powered press designed exclusively for 
grommets

- No need for self piercing grommets, this machine cuts through most 
industrial material and sets grommets & washer in one motion

- Can set from #00 size grommet to a #2 grommet & washer
- Sturdy welded frame 
- Foot Pedal operated
- Includes a Laser Pointer to easily target the setting
- Includes stainless tray and guides to regulate the distance between 

grommets
- Interchangeable tooling sold separately
- Optional mobile base available

PORTABLE AIR PRESSES

- Model J-21 is a portable air powered press designed exclusively for 
grommets

- No need for self piercing grommets, this Machine cuts through most 
industrial material and sets grommets & washer in one motion

- Can set up to a #5 Grommet
- Sturdy welded frame 
- Foot Pedal operated
- Includes a Laser Pointer to easily target the setting
- Includes stainless tray and guides to regulate the distance between 

grommets
- Interchangeable tooling sold separately
- Safe & easy to use

OFFERED AT

?J-21  Medium Duty Air Powered 
portable press

?J-42 Light Duty Air Powered 
portable press

Siska, Inc.  800-393-5381 * sales@siska.com                                                                                    
8 Rosol Lane Ext * P.O. Box 921 * Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

DIMENSIONS:    Height 15 inches
                             Width: 5.3125 inches
                             Depth: 9 inches
                             35 lbs

DIMENSIONS:     Height : 15 inches
                              Width: 5.5 inches
                              Depth: 11.8 inches
                              31 lbs (includes pedal)

?J-25  Heavy Duty Air Powered 
portable press

- Model J-21 is a portable air powered press designed exclusively for 
grommets

- No need for self piercing grommets, this Machine cuts through most 
industrial material and sets grommets & washer in one motion

- Can set up to a #8 grommet and a 2" Curtain grommet
- Sturdy welded frame 
- Foot Pedal operated
- Includes a Laser Pointer to easily target the setting
- Includes stainless tray and guides to regulate the distance between 

grommets
- Interchangeable tooling sold separately

DIMENSIONS:     Height : 19 inches
                              Width: 6 inches
                              Depth: 17 inches
                              55 lbs (includes pedal)


